
The second significant contributor to small 
village demise was development of market 
research. The population was counted and 
inventoried for income, preferences and habits. 
Bigger was better and low overhead and lower 
prices touted. Local merchants of consumer 
goods had an established mark-up which 
insured ability to pay the bills and live well. 
Change was hard to come by. So the shopping 
center and discount stores were bom and 
flourished, but not in Plymouth.

Finally the road system was built for the 
modem automobile and everyone flocked to take 
advantage of the marvelous prices and large 
selection offered in the advertisements.

Could we have done anything about it? Yes. I 
hear stories about opportunity lost all the time. 
A few others have altered their way of life to 
build a new one.

Now we are seeing this phenominom develop 
in tuiother way. It is becoming hard to find any 
product made in the U.SA. on the shelves and 
racks of consumer stores and automobile lots, 
with more to come. When manufactiuing in a 
modem plant can be had for thirty cents an 
hour, the industrial giants and small operators 
all seriously consider moving operations to the 
"iinderd^elooed" countries.

^ what about Pl3rmouth? We have esta
blished it’s not all our fault. Our impact on world 
alfa^ will not change things. What to do? We 
obviously cannot compete with the huge 
discount stores, but we can turn to other 
activities.

Service operations seem to take hold. How 
about a center for small appliance and 
electronic repair? Doing one thing better than 
any others might work and with high volume 
prices might be lower, so the mini-mall 
siiggested at the Chamber meeting could work.

And the buy out of the Plymouth Locomotive 
Works? People m so disenchanted with past 
horror stories that individual investment is 
hard to come by. Will management improve so 
that li^ capital might come forth? Will 
marketing be vigorus enough to build produo- 
tim? Will productivity be high enough to make 
products competitive? If we are to have any 
industrial base, we need to make sore it works.

—Until we have this’ industrial buse and local 
financing, property values will remain under 
thoee of larger dtiea.

item neeibd by aU ndeveuis k tim 
to happen. We can’t put our

trust m Toledo, the doors an doaed tbm.

; Tht Voice of The AdvertUer —

These are the thoughts of Joto Bedeea Uk* all of us 
be wants our communtty to prater and be alive again 
as it was in tbe past Today is today and fbcts mnw be 
faced and acted upon for tbe future.

People keep asking why Plymouth doesn’t 
grow. Why are so many downtown buildings 
empty? What makes the value of my property in 
Plymouth lower than similar properties in large 
neighboring cities?

With our Editor undor the weather for a few 
days, you get an outside opinion.

The problems of Plymouth, or any small 
village without a nearby metropolis, stem firom 
three factors. The first and moat important is 
out of town ownership. TVo very important 
sales took place many years ago that b^an the 
demise of commerce. The loss of the Plymouth 
Locomotive Works to Cleveland owner, and the 
sale of the local bank. Well meaning? Perhaps. 
Bankers have excused their sale because tbe 
financial resources were not large enough to 
support growth plus the local economy and that 
a larger pool of mon^ would be available. In 
fact, the local deposits were used to support 
larger loans in the home banks locality, or as 
resource for outside industry or foreign 
governments. We were indeed fortunate to have 
First National of Shelby arrive as they have 
invested in the community.

In the case of local industry, the interests of 
distant owners was diluted with other products, 
manufacturing plants and home communities. 
Nepotism, which had made our one local 
mdustry strong, was restricted and the door 
opened for labor dissent
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J. C. Gowilzka 
dies at home at 
New London

V
James C. Gowitzka. 46. New 

London, died at hia home Feb. 25.
Bom in Plymouth, moet of hifi 

ife wae spent here and in Shiloh 
4e has lived in New London for 
•even years.

He was a member of the UnitlK 
Methodist church there, and whs 
as electrician for the Ford Motor 
Co.. Lorain, for the last 15 years.

He is survived by his wife. Pe 
bur sons. Michael. Steven. 
■*hilip, Plymouth, and Mark. 
¥illard: a step-daughter. Mrs. 
<evin Luldtah, Oiena; his parenu, 
dr. and Mrs. Francis Gowitzka, 
Shiloh: his maternal grendmo- 
her, Mrs. Florence Thompson. 

Shelby; five sisters. Mrs June

It takes them all — Larry Trout Mike Lasch, Steve Hall and 
Jason Robinson — on to Bucyrus.

Three chosen 
by Auxiliary

Two delegates have been chosen 
for the annual Bud 
which will be a 
Ashland coU^e.

Steve Hall for boys 

E-SrliS" Niedermeier for girls!
feKSSii-ssTcr

-.......................................ne,,_B,ockR,v„a„dMatfc«np

^ JenniferCoIeiathedelegate.She
. IS the daughter of Councilman and

Mrs Adrian Cole.
The nth grade girls are spon

sored each year by the auxili 
Ehret-Parsel Pc 
la^on.

The girls' team did just as well 
with Kay Niedermeier named 
Player of the Year and on the first

447. Ami
iary of 
lerican

lampton. Elyria. Mrn Janet 
y. Shelby. I 

Wagers and Mrs. Elaine Rinehart.
lockenberry. . Mrs. Linda Community 

World prayer 
day set

Ihiloh, and Mrs. Joan Collins.
Myraouth; and five grandchild-

a, di
961. He was also preceded by his 
Tandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
gowitzka.

Funeral services were conducted
Members of all the churches are 

London, and burial invited to take part in the service 
was in the family plot in Green- Those who wish may stay 
awn cemetery here.

Services for World Day of Prayer 
will be in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church tomorrow at 10:30

Big Red's Steve Hall has been St. Paul's 
named Player of the Year, 

snd He was also named to the first 
team of the conference.

Jaaon Robinson was named to team 
the second team and Mike Lasch Kim Gibson, lith grader, was 
received honorable mention. named to the second team! and

Sharing top honors with Steve Donell Branham received honor 
were Keith Shepherd, New Lon- able mention

Robert J. Schreck, 
Shelby executive, 
dies suddenly

Robert J Schreck. .54. Shelby. 
died unexpectedly Sunday *-

member of the NAMIC '

iwn cemetery here. afterwards for the Senior Citizen's sh-lbv^ Memoriar hosor^^ ^ ® cert.fied pub,lSr?lhrA“s:5 Hr.s-.-.r-is-ri': ™made
sodeCy of Huron countv 
iospice, Sandusky.

ublic ac- 
hio. and 

. National

to the recommcD*

Henry Young, Norwalk attorney.
forOTsr the iaoease by Willard 

Plymouth’s water raM^ere filed 
Monday in the Huron county 

lard

Shelby '

.h^'oToa

He apaduateofPlyraou^ and a member of the Kiwani. club 
High .chooL and aenred ."'^he „ ^

Afl« h,e d.«rharKe, he rcnttn „dvUory council of the Johnny 
ued h» ^ucalion at Bowlm* ^pple.^ area Boy Scout..
Green SUte univm.ty ^d Ohio ^

“n.vemity, Clumhua, and 
|^.v«i hu. bachelor , d^^m

berofthechurch-.ftnancecommit 
and Knights of Columbus 

Haven by matalling branch line.. He began hie buainM. career „
andthiereaultainproducrngmore ,ith what waa then the Shelby . ° ".I

_ _ 1 by
lUgh it wa. Pivmouth-. i:!____j.T. -r ;i.; former Marcine Kai
I of a

Objections sent 

to Judge Smith 

from village
death, he was enrolled in the 

which the line runs down and New master’s program at Ashland. 
Haven by installing branch lines. He began his business career

common ple« court by Richari 
Wolfs. 2nd., village solicitor.

It wiU be studie

WOlard wants a 17 per cent raise

by Judge 
he City of

water. ___________________ __ ___
Tha line i. owned by Willard wm cuireiitly awvin* a. the . .

ESSSji
Athene; hia mother Ariine

trce.itr.iM ‘•'' ''illage’e water WU. fVilwing comp«.y

■srASSsSdisri-,.,
-.h^i.p.3™. fag water .^ala war, in .Ssm a. ?Sr*‘8SS:r:S llSve to man, ^

Waia>dcDertaiulatl.tolUvR>dac. otganiaaliona of aceoonttoc. to- ^kyin^ and boi^ ^ ba to
^«toha„to«aa«.c«-to-y

Mamoriak may be made to theaarvi tho ana of Naal Zidi mad ssesxr-"-"
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Here's what folks di<J- 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
as yaan aca, IMH 30 yaata a«o, 1067 foMbauTeuL^^n^

■ KwaS q.anMlI; Tht^. RobwtM^ h«d Sut« univereity.
laoima tha taaruaaashlp award Firat Pnafaytarian church since
as a memhB'of the 164Ui Tactical 1962, left for a new charge in 10 yeara ago, 1077 
Fighter Squadron at Mansfield MePharsoa, Kana. Huhert Aketa reaignod fliom tha
Munidple airport. Teacher’s salaries were raised village council because of moving

Plymouth Local School diatrict tSOO with the minimum set at<">f Plymoudth. 
was forced to borrow »7,000. Mia. SS.000 and 10 yeara enperience at VUlage coundl borrowed $1,800 
KennethMyeia,clerkoftbebotrd,ltfl,^, Custodim’ to start at from Peoples National Bank for a 
said there was not enough money It,2t0 and go to $4,892 after six new 1,500gallon watertankforthe 
to pay the staff and billa Donald yeara and achool eecretaries to frre department.
Markley, preaident of tha board, begin at $220 monthly up to $332 Th* council was also faced with 
laid the blame on the aCate office afto' 10 ymn. acute water ehortage and aaked
beipy late in paying tu oMifatione John Swartz, preaident of the the car waah and laundromat to 
to the local districta. board of education, objected dtodoM which they objected to. but

HubertBarrer.60.diedinSh^by the propofed echool calendar'Thomaa Baktf. vUli^ admin- 
of pneumonia. which called for claaeea after wtrator said he b^ieve^ the water

Greenlawn cemetery board re- Memorial day. folding iU own”,
fuaed the euggeetion of Council* Big Rede entered the baaketball Shiloh wae planning to pur* . 
man Donald Akere that the tournament at 13^ chaae a $59,660 water softener
position of cemetery section and Charles Bachrach. a senior at^hich could possibly raise the 
that of street commissioner com- Trinity college, Hartford. Conp.,’"'*terrateewhichwere$2monthly 
bined. Akers had suggested up- w** rfning h<« practifeteftfhingof^'^*' ^ unlimited amount.

of Lyle Biddinger, English in a Hartford school. Steve Shuty. Michael 1MeUoU,ing the salary of Lyle Biddinger, Engi____________________
the cemetery sexton from $3,750 to Nancy Dawsoitfras engaged to Jennifer Kranz, and Karen Russell 
$4,500 which was backed by marry Clarence Ousley. Both were top honor roll hlacee at
Mayor William Fazio. The ceme- 1965 Plymouth High school gradu-P^y*n<»u^ High school with 4.0

preeu
belles

16 yea
Robert Scherer, a

Flenry underwent emergen- veterinarian, delivered a
^ appendectory in Shelby Memor- to the village and asked to_____
iai hospital. jail which was a great mistake, He World Day of Prayer.
Bread was seven loaves for $1, ended up locked in it Dan King won the annual ”Big
oranges were three dozen for $1,10 Arthur Jacobs and Eldon Burk- Buck” contest of Bauer’s Market, 
grapefruits for 59«, and bacon 394 stt chosen as new directors ofMary Shiloh, with an eight point deer at 
for a pound. Fate park swimming pool during 1% pounds dressed.

^ ^ the annual meeting to replace Denise Cobb received the Good
William Miller and Edward O. Citizens award fr^m Sally de 
Ramsey. Memberships for the pool Forest chapter. Daughters of the 
dropped 7.3 per cent for the year. American Revolution.

Debbie Jacobs won the sales Mrs. Robert Wallace, the former 
demonstration in competition of Robin Root, was appointed to the 
nine schools. She represented Willard dty council.
^oneer Joint Vocational school. Commodore Lewis Truman lost

Donald Barnes, Shiloh, died at his life in a coal mine accident in 
70 years. county. Ky.

Franklin Eckstein was rehired Plymouth girls lost to New 
as Shiloh's solicitor at $500 London. 54-50 in the play-ofts. 
annually. Renee Taylor scored 22 points.

Mrs. Judd Sloan. 65. died Becky Turson, 14. and Lisa Daron. 
suddenly at her home in Shiloh. 10- 

South Central ousted Plymouth The John Hedeens were vaca- 
in the play-off at Madison. 806a tioning in Florida.

Brad Ream and Lee Wilkins A daughter, Heather Janel. was 
were chosen for the second team ol bom to the Earl Strines. 
theJohnnyAppleseed conference. The Mark Korbases became 

The Thomas Roots had returned parents of a son in Shelby, 
from a week's vacaition in Quebec, A daughter was bom to the 
Canada. Jeffrey Halls. 1

Elizabeth Ross, daughter of thether was the 
William Rosses, was named to theFazzini.
Panhellic council at Miami univer
sity, Oxford, where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta.

Raymond Babcock and Salva 
tore Glorioso represented Ehrci 
Parse! Post 447 at the county

Mar. 5
Mrs. Wendell Mulvane 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Aumend 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Justice

Mar. 6
Jennifer Rene Dickson 
Larry Ernst 
Charles Pugh 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaus 
Andrew Jay Claaasn

Mar. 7 
Linda Pox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholta 
Douglas Beeching 
Mrs. J J. Lasch 
James Harris 
Midielle Jordan

Mar. 6
Miv. Gerald Gollwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberta 
Wendy Daron

Mar. 9
LoriUBerbsTick 
Mrs. Allan Carey 
Markm R. Barnes 
Gordon Hunter 
Cleirlea Hanlins 
Wsody Risnsr

Mar. 10
I. John GoUatt 

IH. Lsvseint 
I Moors 
I David Howdl 

Mrs. Jarasi C. Davis 
David A. Moors 
SiAisyRsam 
Tsiry Bamstt 

' IH. Smith

former Martha

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

meeting in Shelby.
Cubmaster Franklin McCor

mick gave Bobcat badges to 
Steven and Forest Butler, the Lion 
badge to David Williamson. Bob
bie lleed also reemved a 'Bear

AlfsdH. 
JsfsUJD

M^n
JUithLvndi
AlMStambo 
CIMr)«H«nUM,Jr.

I Fox 
IFobv

I Eogano BonuHi 
Woddtaic AaBW«>i«R

vownee i
UmnFt
^Fot
JoAmai

MUton E. MeUott i 
Tuesday froifi Mansfield Gsnsral 
hospital

Earl McQuate was taken to 
Willard Area hospital early Friday 
morning by the Plymouth ambo-

Wayns Endicott was admitted to 
Willard Area hospital Fsb. 23 and 
r^saasd Thursday. Jennifer Hals 
was admitted Feb. 24 and rslsaasd 
Sunday.

Lsttis Hall Shiloh, was admit
ted Fsb. 24 and rslsaasd Sunday.

Mandis Cols was admitted 
Thursday and rdsaasd Friday.

Bffis Crum, Shiloh, was adnut- 
tsd Friday.

Marie Rsbsr was admitted 
Batard«y and Mn. KiAy Neabttt, 
Shiloh, on Sunday.

Arthur L. Paddodi, Jr, wm 
takmi by ambulance Friday motn- 
ing froiB WiUs^ Area hoiqittal 
where he had been admitted Fsb. 
22 to Hanafisld OsMral boapiUl 
and admittad to tbs surgieal 
intandve ears unit whms be

dnrsa. He has sines been rslssesd 
from t^ unit

Hdp bring 
theworidf 
tog^her, 

one friendship 
at a time.

fan-
Go to new 

Klioalx. Make new 
friendi.

ttvou'iebctneen 
15 and 19 and want 
to help bring our 
world higeifat;ae&d 
farinfainatioii. .

v-asassss?

*‘Snap 
out of 

smoking.”

-WhenewrypuJeelKk* 
•ffloktn' ■ clgfeRttc. Instead 
smkin' up a match, strike up 
the band-the - Uny Hagman Speciai Stop Smoktn 
Snappin ’Red Rubber Band: Cel one free freo your 
American Cancer Society'

Tony Bolen, 16 suffers 

critical injuries
Anthony ^ ,6. . Piy.„,»u. 2SS!d ^r&25*|n

Although be remains unoon-no^ in a coliskmofa pick-up truck _ _____
andatrootortrailor,^ aciou., hi &ndiy'rapofta thifaU

rinthaamall now br«thingon hia own.
uid a tractor trailer 

He wae a paaesnge ___

16. WUIard. Barnett attempted to Manefield MoiwUv frw

Norwalk poat of tha Ohio Stala 
WiU^ hMpital, and Bohn Highway patrol for lailnntoyiald
waathwitmnaforrwltoManalWd tha rightrfwv ^mmmm

tery board said that it simply was alee, 
not possible during the summer Coffee wastwopoundsfor$1.29, Plymouth girls’basketball team 
months for the sexton to do both achuckroastwas394apound.and<^ff«o^o<I London. 64-23.
jobs. Campbells soup was five cans for Linda Osborne scored 17 points

Mrs. Woodrow Utisa was chosen 79€. ond Kathy Brown 12.
lident of the Plymouth Fire- Heirs of Lewis Moore, who died Susan Ford was chosen as 
es. Mrs. Harold Ross was from injuries when he fell from a delegate to Girls’ State by the 

elected vice-president, and Mrs. village snowplow, refused a pri-a*i*ih*ury ofEhret-Par8elPost447, 
Harold Mack, secretary treasurer, vate insurance settlonent and American Le^on.

Mrs. Harold Davenport’s home filed a suit in the Huron county *Phe Frederick Lewises returned 
economics class at Plymouth High courts. from Florida where they spent six
school took part in a style show of Dick Lahmon scored 19, Goth 16, »^eeks.
housecoats for the Plymouth and Hoffman 14 to help the Big Paula Postema and Cathy 
Mothers club. Afterwards tea was Reds win 78 over Crestview at 56. Jacobs, students at Mansfield 
served by Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith Howard (Jim) Fidler completed a General hospital school of nursing 
and Mrs. Russell Kamann. 20 week course in traffic manage- attained 4.0 averages.

Lance Corp. Douglas McQuate ment and physical distribution at ® years ago, 1982 
•was aippnjt the eight Marines Ashland college. Plymouth Locomotive Works cut
assigned to the para-troop school A son was bom to the William hourly employees to 32 hours a 
at Ft Benning. Ga. and was the Kamanns in Willard. week.
topofaclassof300whichmadel2 16 years ago, 1972 Plymouth Pharmacy closed on
jumps. Dr. Robert Scherer, a Shelby Square and moved to Mack’s

Sue Henry underwent emerffen- veterinarian, ddivered a padtag^ market
the Mt Hope was the host church for

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor
FU?^?L^OME

*******«*****************
I’**************************************«a
9
9
9

Old arts a true joy — 

Old recipes still tasty

By
thir:ngs just never die,

yigor, and diooupage is one of 
them.

It is something that has fascina
ted me for years and somehow I 
saved a magazine article about it 
all for 20 some years, hoping the 
day would come when I could try it

Originally, it had a rather shady .. 
history as an old European art ‘ t

. .'Kxm, fironi the 1700’a etUI exixt ' 
in fhe old chateaux of France and 
in homes of the very rich in this 
country, which were able to buy 
them.

It was completely faked. What 
people thought were delicately 
handpainted flowers and scenes 
were actually cut-outs of paper 
fashioifed in a beautiful design. 
They were - then covered with 
layers of transparent lacquer.

The decoupage of today is taking 
a complete picture of design and 
treating it this way. Women of the 
Victorian era pasted on decals and 
whole parts, .too.

But the true art is skillfully 
cutting out your scenes or floral 
pieces and artfully arranging 
them. The cutting itself is an art 
You need a very fine pair of 
manicure sdssors. It can be a 
horribly expensive hobby if you 
want to indulge in real collectors' 
items to hack up with a scissors, or 
you can very carefully cut out 
things in a magazine or even a 
flower catalogue. Snip it out and 
stash it for the future. Eventually 
you will have an array from which 
to chooee to decorate the front of a 
chest of drawers, do a tray or a 
little box.

The big secret, of course, is th« 
lacquering. Layers of it. you will 
have created a museum piece that 
some day your great-great grand- 
diildren will some day sell off for a 
mint

HOW DO YOU SUPPOSE i
gK the stuff they have 

anyway? Some ordinary person 
either made it or painted it years 
ago because they liked doing it 

Thank heavens for our happy 
heritage. Because people liked 
doing things, we get some wonders 
paaaed down to us.

cipeol
for stuffed flank steak is dam 
good.

For good servings for six, start 
with a two and a half pound piece 
of flank steak, and aak you 
friendly butcher to cut a pocket in
it His knives, no doubt «re much 
•harper and better than yours. 
Take your large, old black skillst 
and if you young housewives do 
not have such a thing, go out and 
buy one and start using it so it gets 
seasoned over the years — no one 
can poseibly cook without one. If 
a member of your family offita 
euch a thing, grab it

Melt four tableepoons of batter, 
add two cope of cut up bread cubes,

. firy until golden and remove to a 
bowL

spoons of butter and when melted 
add a cop each of finely chopped 
celery and onions. When they art 
crispy, put them in the bowl with 
the breadcttbce and mix well. Then 
add a fourth of a pound each of 
ground beef, veal and pork (yoo 
can cheat a little here) and maybe 
just a fourth of a cup of fresh 
parsley, or half a teaspoon each of 
dried savory and basil, a fburth of 
a cup of sage and frwhly ground 
pepper and a teaspoon and a half 
of salt

Pitch right in with you hands 
like the Shaker woment did and 
really knead it up Then etuffit all 
into the aide of the steak.

Brown it in a pan with aome 
butter, which does not takes too 
long. Then stash in the ovm to 
keep warm. In the pan cook sons 
trimmed celery stalks, • few 
carrots until they are a little 
brown, mavbe 10 minutes.

Put the steak and vegetables 
together in a caaserole and cook for 
an hour in a medium oven until the 
mMt is finished.

ttetore serving, skira off any 
excess fat. and taste it to see if it 
needs a little more salt and pepper.

This is a truly hizurioas r^pe 
that can be made in half the time 
by using prepared stuffing. Even 
dthoee lovely Shaker women 
would appreciate Pepperridgt 
Farms.

tenn.ls s cset.

A'

A
bwwR a* ■ <iumi of Bum bM,.

Bwn w fMlwfa I,
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Here’re excerpts 

fpotn PPD log*—
^sjgigpxL
P^XwBw Haruriac ?<* *2. ^6 p.m.: JovenU. 

ulaphon* calk nportMlfirom 1123 arr«ted on • waiwl at Happy 
Sandotky tttmL Hollow Trader court;

FolxM. laOpm: R«idantat61 Fab. 22. 11:40 p.m.; >Ua^M 
Malbany^raatraportldumpln,
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FI
i

of trsah.
0 p.i

complAictod r«c«ived in Franklin 
West Broadwi

inauranc* card belmging to Mich* 
ray atreeU area. aal Branham found in Square. H#

Fab. 26. 7:30 p.m.: Eric A. waa unabla to ba <md tha
Bamatt arraatod in Shiloh on a oml “ay claunad in tha 
bench warrent for failing to appear 
in court Feb. 24. 8:30 Complaint

pro
Vill

•blem reported
Fab. 26. ^07 .p.n,.: tTn^.

volved were notified;
Feb. 24. 4:40 p.m.: Rcaident in 

route 61 north complained of a 
vehicle;

ilia, apartment 2.
Feb. 26, 11:02 p.m.: Timothy 

a^turabpa .Snake road, Shelby,
arreeted on a Dench warrent for epeeding v» . . , .
failorato appear in court ./eb- 24. 6:M p.mj Aaautad

rtreet, apartment 1.
Feb. 27. 3:18 p.m.: Aaeiated 

person at ^ Sandueky street
Feb. 27, 5:24 p.m.: Harvey 

Robineon. II. arrest^ on a warrent 
for-Huron county.

Feb. 27. 5:30 p.m.: Randall L. 
Poetema, I06‘>^ West Broadway, 
arrested on a charge of domestic 
violence.

Feb. 27, 7:49 p.m.: Hot rodding 
reported in neighborhood of Plym
outh Villa.

Shiloh, arrest 
warrent for failure to appear in 
court.

Feb. 27. 10:04: VandalUm re- 
orted at 184 Sandueky street

28. 12:32 a.m.: Assisted
porte

Fel

about an animal;
Feb. 25. 5:47 p.m.: Called to 

Plymouth Elementary s<9iool to 
break up a fight among juveniles.

Mar. 1, 5:24 p.m.: Suspicious 
person reported in Sandusky 
street no violation found.

Mar. 1.7:30 p.m.:Stolen property 
reported from 64 Mulberry street

War. 1, 10:30 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 232 North 
street

Mm. 2, 11:60 a.m.: AtoUtod 
another department to locate a 
subject at 117 Sandusky street, 
unable to locate.

Mar. 2. 2:20 p.m.: AasUted 
another department in Henry

i moi K ^4-^
Jeff Staggs at 126 lbs. grapples with Scott Hotekins, New 

London, for a slot in the regionals at Lorain Saturday.

Mar.
1 at 199 Sandusky street sage to 

n.: Suspisious m,
2. 5 p.n 
211 San

Delivered i 
idusky street

-Ss.*-*£ttSfaa:Mar. 1, 3:32 am.: Person at 64 was corrected 
Mulberry street reported being 
threatened, problem still under
investigation.

Mar. 1. 2:05 p.m.: An assault 
reported in Franklin and remains 
under investigation.

Five plead 
not guilty, 
continued

, Mayor Keith Hebbletransferred 
^o cases from the Feb. 25 may oPs 
court to the Shelby Municipal 
court

James W. Hicks. Willard, 
charged with expired license 
plates

Woman’s fury 
causes arrest

An irate Shelby driver followed a 
Plymouth driver from there to here 
Thursday noon.

Barbara Dye claimed that Jack 
Elliott Plymouth Villa apart
ments, for^ her off the road into 
a parking lot in Shelby and while 
following him here, his driving 
was very erratic.

Mias Dye tracked Elliott to 420 
West Broadway, and then contact
ed the Plymouth police.

She has filed charges against 
Elliott for driving while under the 
influence.

We’ll make it yet!
•d with expired license muucncc.

Plymouth police
ill be heard in Shelby. .
Fidel R. Nino, Jr., Willard, was 

fined $40 on a charge of driving 35 
iqph in a 35 mph zone and also 
paid a $26 fine for having an 
expired license.

Lynn Gayheart Remmy, Plym
outh. was fined $15 for an inade
quate exhaust system.

Earl W. Dickinson. Greenwich, 
pleaded no contest on a charge of 
not

called to PHS
Plymouth police were callw 

Plymouth High school Feb. 2- 
investigate two«

Trash fire at 
Wagers home 
No damage

I driver’s license and
was fined $100.

aon,
THon

‘ Marty K. Gatrell, Willard, plead
ed guilty to a speeding charge of 49 
mph in a 35 mph xone and was 
fined $2a

Five pleas of not guilty were 
continued until the next court 
They are Sareirkumar K. Shah. 
Willard, on a speeding charge of 49 
mph in a 35 mph zone; and four 
persons charged with assault. 
Kenneth Tuttle,' Janet Swartz. 
Theda Tuttle, and Cindy Horner, 
all of Plymouth.

Paying waivers 
charges were Patricia J. Gerl 
Huron, $28; David Polechek, 
Plymouth. $22; Denise M. RoUn- 

Greenwich. $24; Robert W. 
ompson, Lexington. $28; Ron- 

aU C. Hicks. Mansfield, $26; 
Douglas L. Vanderburg, Mans- 
^fi^. $24; Cleon V.- Spieltz. Wil- 
^lard. $34; Mariann Teagarden, 
Willard. $26; Edward J. Daniel. 
WUlard. $30; Robert E. Tipton. 
Willard. $32; and ItmoChy J. 
Hawksins. Mansfield. $2a

Kenneth C. Shealy. New Wash
ington posted a $15 waivar for an 
inaecur^ load; Thomas Foster. 
Gfaenwich, $15. and Mithael J. 
Cooky. Norwalk. $16. for red light 
Violations and Richard H. Mau. 
Miuwfkid. $15, for a ttop aign 
Violation.

'IVo persons scheduled to ap- 
pefer in the court did not They waro 
Crwanne D. Pope. MaoelMd, 

^ ’charged with driving 47 mi^iii a 
* 35mphzf>ne,andMariL. Vander 

pool. Plymouth, charged with 
driving esrpired license pUtaa.

school’s bandroom.
A clarinet valued at $40 belong- 

ing to Lavonne Branham waa ho^ne in PlVm^th Springmm 
found misaing from ita caa« D«i out of control .preading
18, and th. end p.e« of an 1.,^ a com field Friday 
Emeraon flute valued at $80 xhe Shiloh and Shelby fire 
^longmgtoJ^iPutnamwa.alao departmenta were called at 4:50 
found to be miaaing. p ^ control the blaze which did

It waa reported to the school little damage 
office, but thought at the time that 
it might have been a practical joke.

Since the items are etill missing U 
and have not been replaced, it is -klCl C I C 
now considered a theft, and 
police are investigating.

menus 
' ** in cafeteria —

Q33f f| t3 k6S Here're menua for the week in
Plymouth achool cafeteria;

Mrs. Rettig, 58
Si' in Willard

Former Plymouth resident, Mrs. 
Richard Rettig. 58. Willard, unex-

ipple
Tomorrow: No school;
Monday: Pizza, green beans, 

apple criap. milk;

lived moM of her live in WUlard 7’“’__J___:______ “<** Mead and buttter.sauce, bread and buttter, 
buttered peaa, pear half, mUk.and had lived here for nine y >

Dix Streep 
She was a msmbsr of Plymouth __

Unitod Methodist dmr^ and waa Herore menus for the week in
Shiloh cafeteria:

*1ii;'j."SwhMh«.b«.d. Tod^^ ^ POUto. Mick., 
thraa daughteta, Mrt Rabecca vwetuble. beana, fre«h fruit, mUlq 
HopUna, Barbara and Patricia. Tomorrow: No achool; 
PlytoouthaMm.Richaitl.WiU.rd; „ Mondap. Hot dog or diee«> dog. 
two iiator^ Mia. William Grimia ™ch fried potatoes applaaauca 
and Mra Jimk. Turner, WUlard.
and aia grandchUdran. Tuaadap: Hamburgar graTay

Oravaaide Movicaa ware con- maahad poUtoaa, bread and
cuctod yaatorday by hw paator,
tha Rev. Thomaa R. Hoovar, and - Wednaeday: Tacoborger, lattiM* 
burial waa in PaimimrCamatary, chaaia attek, fruit Might,
OuBoa “‘A.

Paper drive set
Man* 7 wUI be the date of the 

neat paper dtiva 
A Voluntaeca of America tnufe 

wiH be paitad at St Joaaph-a 
Roman Catholic church.

Thoae ariahing to have their 
paim^pidted up may put tham 
curfaaide in tied bundlea.

The drive benefita tha Upalaira 
Store which ia tponaored by tha ‘
vdlaga-B chuKhaa.

“I’m glad you made me listen.”
Because electricity is so easy to use, people rarely think about 

it. But, it's important to learn how to use elearicity safely.
That’s why we are offering you our free booklet on electrical 

safety. Get one and share it with your family. It could save your 
life, or the life of someone you love.

The booklet guides you away from downed power lines, and 
cautions against working or playing near overhead wires. It pro
vides tifts for the whole family on the careful use of household 
appliances, electrical outlets and more.

Take a minute and phone us for your free electrical safety book-
it you

about using elearicity safely.
Elearicity . . . making sure you can 

gel the most out of life

1 phone us for your tree electrical 
call anytime you have a question

ucizCTmcrrv.
jwEuss nncitiINI oc^enu^

Ohio Power
Fart of American Electric Power

. . sif.v-A I
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Lenten services 

set Wednesday
MV. wMkly common^ L«nt® Methodic

«rvi» h«ve »• church wiUhav.lh.Apr. li«nrioe,
rm^the them, of ”Wo Were hut Mrvic on Apr. 8 wiU
^ilrrt wUl b. W«h«d.y Jo«ph’.Ron.«,C.thobc

s^h.”,Tbit‘.“2^‘S ““
A b-kKboU .hr

church.

June PidJer if aniviiig tomorrow

Mansfield Man 
Wins 1987 New 
Chevette Friday

fifth and aixth graden of area 
■choola ia being eponeored ^ 
Plymouth High ecliMl Claaa of 
1968.

It wUI be held in the High echool 
gymnaeinm Mar. 14 and 21 from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Mre. Jamee Donee, Columbue, 
vieited her aunt, Mre. Otto Curpcn, 
laet week.

Bishop here 
for Mass 
Sunday
Biebop Jaroee Hoffiaan con

firmed 14 into membership of St 
Joeeph’e Roman Catholic Hiurcfa 
Sunday during the 10:15 a.m.

They were Keith AHo, eon of Mr. 
and Mre. Roger Alto; Keba Boyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Boyer, Korie Cleue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Robert Claua; Roland 
Deuedile. eon of Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Deoechle; Troy and Shoe- 
tene, eon and daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Carl Haee; Marco Laser, eon 

laer, and 
Mr. and

Plaae;
of Mr. and Mn. Ja^ Laser, 

ilo, daugl
Mrs. Richard Paulo;
Ann Paulo ghter of

Also Laura Schriner, daugfatsr o 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Sdirinsc; 
Justin Slauscm. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Slaueon; Matthew 
Studer, eon of Ronald Stoder, 
Mario Rddennan, daiqchter of Mr. 
and Mn. Kenneth E. Reiderman, 
and Amy and Andy Steinmetz.

Glenn Tuttle 
hit while 
in street

Olain Tuttle, 36. 1S6 Walnut 
■tnct, wau struck by a car while 
croaainff the street in the Square 
Saturday at 11:10 p.m.

He was hit by the car driven by
Scott Fuller, Happy Hollow Trail- a Manafield man, Joaeph Hayo- Mr. and Mra. Allen Carey have 
er park, who waa driving westward ,tak. U driving a new car.' pur<±aaed the property of the late
with the traffic light in hie favor. ^ He waa the winner of the 1987 Cldand Marvin at 42 BirchlSald 

Tuttle waa taken to Shelby Chevette Friday night when etreet 
Memorial hospital by the Plym- winning tickets were drawn for the Mra. William C. Enderby and 
outh ambulance squad and later viking Academic Booster's Aud Mrs. William Van Wagner are 
transferred to Marufidd General raieerduringthePlymouth-Mapla back from a week's visit with Mrs, 
hospital where he underwent mn game. George Laaho, Sr., Lake Worth,
•urgery 'nieaday for a badly The MTD 11 hp riding mower Fla. WhUe they were there they A eon was bom Feh. 2S In

shared wiffi failure Caribbem. wm^Ar^htS^Ul to Mr andFnUerwa.ch^wUh&Uur. L^arLuna. ^ , <««■ Mm Charle. H^n. Shiloh.
The 10 speed bicycle from . ^ .

Plymouth .Schwinn was won by Jtoraie Neeley. 106 West High 
Frank Biglin. Cremlina ^reet. and MJSu. Rrnte Ruthm Mm^lJilW '

Glenn Shade, Mansfield, is now forf_ Praeton road, have applied .w « ^ MUler. 
e member of the PIjmouth Histor- for a marriage license in Richland

to control his vehide.

Mrs. Niedermeir 
in collision 
near Willard
A one car collision resulted in

icai society. He received the family county probate court 
membership. Also applying for a licenae are

Vance Hoffman, Charlea Stock- Juam L. Barnett, Willed and 
maeter. New Washington, and BUI Tracey Lynn Howard, ShUoh. 
Schaffer, Bellville. can all fill their

62 pints 
collected

SSSiS
^'^he^aa^ving'nOTffi in rout* Cany-ot^ and president of the First Luttheran Plymouth High school.
99 juat outside of Willard when ahe 
apparently lost control of her car 
wUdi slid off the roadway hitting 
a traffic eign and a concrete 
marker.

She was taken to Willard Area 
hospital for treatment and re
leased.

She received a summons from 
the Ohio State patrol for speed 
excessive for road coaefidtiona and 
not wearing a seat bdt

Lions Name 
Two of PHS 
for March

ActuaUy, 69 persons offered 
but M ere rejected for

church council.
Larry Carpenter waa the winner SMaey Ream ie tfaa asv vke-- blood, but seven 

of the lubrication and oil change president and Mark Ream, eecre- various reasons, 
from Egner's service center. Bill tary.
Mack, Mansfield, v/as the winner Committee co-chairmen are 
of two tires and t-wo sbodee from Lawrence Root and G. Thomas 
Modem Tire Mart Inc., Shdby. Moore, worship and music; Sidney

The $50 cntificate contribute ’ ”---------"* ”----
by Mack’s Su; 
won by Jack ’ .

Her spring paintin will be easier Rath and Sidney Ream, finance; u
now.MraWimamC.Enderbywas G. Thomas Moore and Ardm •ctivity, Wayne H. Stnne, chait- 
the winner of the paint ^ayer Keaaler. eodal ministry; Mrs.

■ n Gttl

It w*s » grwt try, and Laura Paulo wu riglrt in there
___ ____ pitehing tiut Lucaa had them 65-36. Their coach afterwards
Larue GuUett received his five **••* Plymouth was the best ttam they played aH season.

gallon pin.*
Kathy Babcock reached the two 

gallon leyeL
Because the hours of the blood-itcd Ream and *I^othy Moore, evan- 

l^i'.SuperVdumarketwe. geliem; M«k R«un mid Timothy 
by Jack Williams, Mansfield. Moore, stewardship; Mr^ Martha____ ____________ i- R.tk QiA^^. K_____ “ not to Conflict with a sdiool

activity, Wayne H. Strine, chair
man. said that he thought this 
resulted in fowCT doners being able 
to oom^. . •

The^visits are sponsored by the 
PlymduAk^ions dub.

from Plymouth Hardware.

Police get up 
very early in 
the morning

John GuUett and Lawrence Root. 
Christian education; and Robert 
Kessler, property.

Pl3rmouth fireman answered a 
caU Feb. 25 at 4:30 p.m. to London 
West road.

A blaze started in a shed whidi 
was quickly put outLarry Trout and Dondl Bran

ham are the March Plymouth _____ _ ^
Liona dub pupUs of the month. w Shiloh's prize race horse didn’t

Mies Branham, the daughter of * do too weU Saturday afternoon in
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Branham, What were two Plymouth police the sixth race at Northfield park, 
Mulberry etreet. has received cruisers and a sheriffs cruiser Cleveland.
honorable mention in the Fire- with two K’9’e doing the morning Lysis and Robert Hamman’s 
lands conference for this basket- ofFeb. 25about4:30a.m.parkedin Scrogie CoUeen missed out on the 
baU season. the south side of the PubUc $4,000 puree fay cominft in seventh.Her other sport activitiee indude -

A •Asre.K larorvimnt hail hesn

Robert Hanline returned last

SquL--
trsek and crosscountry. a search warrent had been

She is a member of the student obtained from JudgeJonSdiaefor, itoDert Hanline returned last 
council, is serving as a daae Shelby Municipal court, for 26 '■^^k from Belize where he epent 10
officer, is an office aide and street, apartment 4,
belongs to the pep dub and drama soopected druga. 
duh. What is snepectedlo be cocaine

Her academic honors are out- marijuana was fpdnd and haa 
standing. She is a member of the been sent to the Bureau of Crim-ling. S
National Honor society and re- Investigation in Fremont

.ceived an academic letter last year io determined what the
when they were awarded. While a onbetance exa^ is. charges will 
10th grader, she attepded the be filed.
Richland Leadership Institute and 

. baa received a sped^ award from 
the Academic Booeten for draw
ing an emblem.

College-bound, it will be either 
business administration or a .. 
teaching career.

Trout ie also college bound for a 
bueinees administration career.

Last year he was cboaen the 
MVP for golf in the Firelands 
conference and named to the all 
academic golf team.

days scuba diving.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Homer Lamb was released 
Friday from Shriby Memorial 
hospital.

R^ White ia a patient in 
Mansfield General hospital where

The frosting on the cake
It will begin at 7 p.m. The pastor 

of the church, the Rev. Ve.man 
Sexton,*hae extended an invitatioa 
to the community to attend.

tournament
He is the eon of Mr. and Mr*. 

Jeinee Trout. Rout* 3, Shelby.

Two Teams to 
go to Olympics 
at Midview

Pljrmouth High cebool ie eend- 
ing two teem* of five each to the 
Olympic* of the Mind regionel 
meeting Mer. 14.

It win be at Midvehr High 
aebooL Lorain county.

Pspib choeen for the team* an 
Scott EdUr, Jan*n* Miller. L» 
vonn* Branham, Robert Rivera, 

4Thoa>*s OUki, Chrietian Thomp- 
I-«HF Oaborne, Brian Ham- 

man, and daton Arnold.
Mn. SoMn MoCfam aaddmiT 

iaBaa ara tfaa adviaon to the

r-'AiiiAAfibri ,.AT%nptfqpT,

The Rhine family. Clinton, and he has und^gone heart surgery, ^ 
the Wilson famUy, Shelby. wOl 
sing Saturday during a special 
service at Guinea Corners diurch.

LIFE'S
A

BEACH.
...UiUil IheJlooduxOers 

of a hurricane rip through 
toum, leaving huncireds 

homeless. If you can't spare

Scouts observe 

75th anniversary 

all this week
Plymouth Brownie end Giri the Engliah vereion of the Boy 

Scout* trill atait the 76th ob*^ Scout* and Girl Guide* being 
vane* of Scouting Sunday when orgeniiad. When eh* ratunied to 
they attend eburoh aarvica* at Ht her home, ahe called aeveral 
Hope Lutheran church with the friend* with what ahe aaid waa * 
ShBoh Scout* at 10:46 ajn. -great idea* and the first troop of

Monday the Brownie Scouts will 18 was begun, 
have a rally in Plynionth Elamen- Plymontb has had Girl Sewt 
taiy school end a-b^oir. Each troopa sine* the early 1920'a Tor 
ifiij will prepare a baked Hem many yean the Plymonth trodps 
which will be judged, end the local war* called -Lone Troop*- and 
winner will then enter the Hmtiege nme* or leas were on their own to 
IVaila council's judging to bo later plan aeiivitiea to St within tha 
at Richland MalL national organigation. In the late

After the rally *t fr-SO pjn. the ISfiCeHartiageTrails council waa 
and their parents wOl orgeniiad wUefa Plyinoath be-

even a ^dollars 
tohelp...yououghttobe 

ashamed.
i^uM>amqr.w

have a pot-luck dinnar. earns a part.
During the weak thara will be a At first. Plymouth waa mces or 

window display at Mdntira'a of leas a branch of Shelby bacauae of 
various cra^ and badge work the having fewer Scouta Now it ia an 
girls have been doiiig. entity and bee gained the repu-

Thur*dayat4pjn.thaPlynionth tatkm of keeping its Soouta in the 
Scouts will gather in theSquar* to organiiation longer than most 
redte tha Giri Scout promiaa This cemmunitieu, and doing very well 
will ha dona worldwide by all on the annual cookie aalaa 
Soouta at that hour. It waa tha first Plymouth Scout

ItwasonMar. 12,1912, that the troop and its leaden who ware 
first troop was brganiied in instanaantal in the beginningi of 
Savannah, Ga, by Jaliatto Low, the Plyiaosth'Library in 1828. 
who had lived in England and saw

fowoslftit.

or* rirtuaiy 
onfr wrfMun muonr of com- 
inwnkaHoA about pufafic h- 
•MM ond cofiurm in 6w todol 
ommmiff, 7h»y or* |h* cam*^ 
mm uquetor — l*w uidy 
puMkaWow Meufr to b« made 
by uN ciHzmi* Of odultt.

Wa OF m MONTH!
Airhm AO Smuon RaM“stSS*
•38®

gIMMORW
WM4MM

MODEMI TIRE MART, RIC.

rjFr^/7T.in»;-6;imm
m, jii' ii

reipffPWTD
P228/76R1g
Wifi/TfiRfi

ra SSS4 ""■“staSS'i....
i



So far, So good, 
j Secoiid Sectional 
i^et Saturday
I .Plymouth Bi« R«<b took on. „ J
I gUnt Tumday night, mid it M>k. Lam* midlUno. ComU 

■ waa an May ona *<»• rmponaibl. lor eight pointa
I They luld th. iMd right down ^
! th. hnal huMM in th.

f The firm quarter ndwl with Big . _
lUda novmCoLCrawfhrd'.four. ^ «’• back agmn to Bucyrua on 

ByhalfthoatlrnyhaddoobW 9«‘««biy- 
1* tiuKor. Plymouth will play th. winner of
1 Finally,atth.Midofth«gmne,it «>. Buckqr. C«itraK)ld Fort 

waa 67 over 32. *‘3 P ”- ^
g____u.iiMemmiaa Meueuei/euMM. mw,A Score by penoda:

P 17 16 11 13 — 57
C 4 II 8 9-32

Three wrestlers 
to Lorain meet 
in regional

g Red wreetJers will send three

Plymouth, O. Advertiser, Mar. 6,1907 Page 6

l^aUy.attfteenaoiiMgMne,w

. '^teve Hall waa in good fonn and 2*”^* 
' waa raapondible for 21 pointa ^ 
j ibUowad by Robinaon and Stw

Big Red top 
f^apleton the 
‘ easy way
; stev. Hall, Plymouth . Playmof ‘^Th.y^mrCrM Burk. Jeffrey
: '‘T. “b"f" -a uli'lafn.a-

-fwotots^LTpr""

_i,i. I.__  riymouin team waa 13th
e^orth'with>.

The Big Reds led in every 
quarter with the final score 89-57. q 

Mike Lawh, who i. ahm play^ ,55 „.j„ht clam.

Robinaon came 
Lineup:

Plymouth
S. HaU 
Robinaon 
Comba 
Stephens 
Laach
Todd Wilson 
Terry Wilson
T. Hall 
Trout 
TotaU

Mapleton 
Smith 
Young 
Mohrman 
Hickey 
Stewart 
Jackson 
Gordan 
Totals

Score by peri< 
P 24 22 1 
M 16 9 1

ioda:

1 57

Season ended 
for Big Red 
freshmen

The Plymouth Big Red. Fresh
man Basketball team ended their 
season Saturday, Feb. 21. by 
loaing to Norwalk St Paul in the 
firat round pf th. Fireland. 
Coatmocx Toumamant h.ld at 
Black River.

Plymouth wa. ahud at th. .nd 
of th. firm quarto- but f.ll 

-'briiind m halftim. 13-20.
St Paul’. incTMaol their lead 31 • 

19 at th. rod of th. third quarto 
; and wrot on to defeat Plymouth by 

a score of 45-31.
Rogw Kmey I«1 Plymouth with 

11 point, while Corey Myo. had 
' 10 poinb.

Jim Cornelius, Scott Sloan, 
Aaron Fenno, Shan.Garrrtt and 
Shannan Chaffins each had 2

needyeiff 
type 

of Mood 
e^ry 

diQT.
Calltodqr

fiwa
convenient

donor
iqipmntmenL

poinb Mch.
Tha FrMhmro rod their laaton- , 

with 3 win. and 12 lomOi-Th.
nvbaevkmel Um UJ:11:___ 'T ..

-.M. M ggggu iet HMMBk- I n« r K .

RetlCrowxmnU
lyou

5 ■

HHUtT
JW nM did CoKhlunn sty toTrout Friday mgtd2*Make

>y I i'-""

Staggs finished fourth in the 126 
iht class.

also fourth in the

Sandusky St. Mary's won nrsi 
‘P with 163' v ooinU.

‘2 Here’re scores 
n last week —
3 Hoe're the Korea last week:
2 Friday.
3 Western Reserve 66, St Paul's 
2 58:

89 Plymouth 89, Mapleton 57: 
Crestview 66, Monroeville 63: 

tp New London 60, Black River 56: 
1' Saturday,
JO Mansfield Christian 61. Crest- 
12 view 60.

Q Plymouth 57. Col. Crawford 32 
g New London 53. Mansfield 
w Christian 39

'4 a

k%.
That’s our t«y! All the way to the top of the Firelands — 

next comes top of the world. Greg Burks. Big Red's heavyweight did his best Saturday. 
Mansfield — Lorain comes next

Sports can still be fun. In a time 
when sporta hysteria has actually 
caused some families to pack up 
their belongings and move to the 
nearest Mecca of their child's 
favorite sport(now just where does > 
he have in mind?) We feel fortu
nate to be refreshed by the 
excellent play of the Plymouth 
High kids who grew up around 
the comer. We’ve enjoy^ watch 
ing kids develop from the time Dad 
or Mon first got them a ball to 
bounce.

The excellence exhibited by the 
boy and girl basketball teams this 
season is in character with what 
has been an up cycle in Plymouth 
sports in general. What we feel best 
about 10 not simply (hat we have 
won but the manner in which it 
was accom; 
the big headed star s; 
seems to be a part of too many 
ballyhooed athletes. (Please name 
two, just the hell of it!) The 
Plymouth
to keep their success in proper 

t of this

First National Is 

Dedicated To Plymouth

nplished. We don't sense 
faded star syndrome that 

1 of )

th players have seemed 
their i

perspective. One example 
has been the time several of the 
boys have given to help build skills 
and pride in the junior high 
playe

Undoubtedly, some schools have 
impressed the public by achieving 
success through a su bile process of 
encouraging "stars” from other 
school systems to become a part of 
"their" ultra-successful program. 
(Why not identify them?) Such 
programs often give Itp service 
two words like tradition and 
loyalty in one breath while dis
pensing of their local kids bom 
with lesser athletic genes to make 
room for more imported thorough
breds. (Such as where?) We think it 
has been a lot more fun watching 
teams like Plymouth gain success 
the old fashioned way They've 
earned it! (Amen)

Sincerely.
Paul and Joyce Case

To be a good bonk, you hove to be dedicated to serving the 
community. First Nationol knows that. Thot s why they put so 
much emphasis on getting to know their customers, ond in 
treating them as the neighbors ond friends, they ore.

That's why they hove extended their hours for your 
convenience

If this sounds like a bonk for you. stop in and get acquainted 
with Jim Davis the bronch manager From the minute you 
become a customer of the Hometown Friend' you II know what 
friendly bonking is all about.

NEW MAIN OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. thru Thurs. — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Friday — 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

DRIVE IN HOURS
Mon. thru Thurs. - 8 a.m. to S p.m.

Friday — 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday — 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

rirst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
Memlxrr FDIC

.-■a •
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O .

PRINTIN6
Tickets ■ Programs 

I 'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 
[ coMPtere unc of 
^eddutg Stationery 
Sholb'y Printina
t7 WufMrtgion St. Sh*10y. OTuo 

PHONE 3423171

Th» ToMo Tioit Company 
annooncaa <ha cloaing of iu' - 

___  Plymouth offiOa loeatad at 49

lamct. PL'.^BING A HEAT.^ locationa in Willard, Greanwich. or
nra. J8e^St.Pl,m^^,iour othar hrlll^.a ^W . 

;TaI. Laooard Fanner at 687.SB36.| Northweat Ohio, includimr our 
____________________  ■ «<fillataTruata)rpCompany,NA.

s ■^'^i^dayofbuainaaatorthe
« .Pbmouth offira of the Tolado 

41 BuchfM St. Ply^th, O. ; Tniat Company willba Saturday „ John E. Hadaan. brokar Mar. 28. 1987 oamruay. ^

Never be a 
dirty bird.

Fish Fry
Lake Erie Perch 

w/salad bar.

RENT: Extra nice, fully 
1 two bedroom apartment, 

aly painted, garbage diapoaal,

TaL 687-7791 or 687-3436 
We aall Plymouth 
a nice place to Uva

DENNY NOBEITS MINTIN8
ead

sumrs HOWE oeconatinc

“ears AUTO SERVICE 
mmcnskcuu.

OilClnnft,rmar.Lubric»li«(i
ilfa, refrigerator furniahad. 72 W. Maui St. SMhy. 0, Td 342.6941. 

and depoeit required.
12.19,26c

free estimates, (ufiy insured

FOR !*1T: Three bedroom borne,
newh modelled, ready for occu-
panc: tar. 1. Referencca and
depofl required. $250 monthly.
Tel. -8561. 12.19.26c

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Charlea E. Miller 
4945 Preeton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

T?l. 347-2896

PoDudon 
cc^teus 
miUkuis 

each year.

d.:^^
act.

Give Heart Fhfid.

,FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several eixea. used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact lenses 
Nee Hours 

Monday 8 a n 
t. Wednesc

13 West Broadway. Ptymouth

Athlete dies from 
drug overdose
The local community was ex- 

tremely^aaddcned to learn of 
death of Jamea 

t school baaketball 
ystring center, 
'that an aatopsj'

' that Smith had 
c”, a new form of 

cocaine, before 
found by his 

bedroom on 
Evidence of 

id at the scene, 
leading scorer 

set a 
cords.

WILL BABYSIT in ray home. 
Any age, any shift, lota of e 
ienc*. 930 a week per child. 
Anytime, Tel. 6878762. 5p

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687.9665

Friday, Mar. 6 
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults: $6 Under 12:$3 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447 

Aimrican Ufioii 
112 Ttui SI., Plymotitli. 0.

Baseball Cards
unlimited

4 W. Samliuty St., NoranlL 0. 
T«l. 666-7179

WMkdays 10 a.m. to 8 p.n. 
Sundiy: 11 t.n to 6 p.n.

'87 TOPPS Baseball Cards 
in stock now

Complete Set $20»«
Always Buying Cards, Any Year

Pennants. Ball Holders. Albums, Plastic Sheets, Video Baseball Game

i mm 1

We'll be in 
Plymouth 

through March 
to trim and remove 

trees.
Call us at 1-752-2491 or 1-929-8318 

for an appointment so we can estimate 
the lowest competitive price

Carl BoUine Brian Oliwy
New London Greenwich

Stash
your trash.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

•:1 ““TtrYENTroTr UiDlES "
of die PlynKwth-Willard area 

Complete Sewing Machine Service 
now available at Plymouth Hardware

Save the price of a service call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or loot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the esiimete
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes ol machine 
Plymouth Hantaar, nm CvU Co.
5-7 E. Main St, IM. 667-4211 “3 Hampton Rd.. UiinglM 664-1101

LETS CUM UP OHM.
CaCHTHEGUMMIPSPniT

itou can count on the ConsAxnef Intorma- 
tnn Catalog to turn you on to new kMm tticl 
haip solve problems and brig|Tten yOiV 
wo^. '

The Catalog ksts more than 200 federal 
pubtcehone you can tend tor Many are 
bee. el are heiptu. and they cover • wide 
ranety of topes Prom buidng to tewtng. 
ftndhig ID fljung, travel to treatmentt . From 
cars to calonee. |Obe to togging. bMMae l» 
buMera___________

Mmeimer coniumer ertonnatton you're 
loaning tor. look to the Consuner tntorme- 
tion CeMog tor heto »^kndtog the anewara 
you need

TltoConawnar totormaeon Center of gw 
putt |

yiuiiiuiw ^
So eaid tor a copy and mad t«me Ml, 

oUgenprobtome. NV tree tor me eMng:

OONMMtR MPOMMTKM CfNnm 
omtiM

>4—.(kCOtONAQOlWiN

PEPSI 12 $3.79
C 3 n S pin. Ui

GRAND OPENING SALE 
MAR. 12, 13, 14

Watch ter out tpacial ad

FID'S
»ai9m.9ML-iijtpjg. 
nw. t aiT.9iJi. iMiw

DRIVE THRU
A

CAMY-OUT
97 MusauiMi tr.

PiVAMWIH 
M7-M11____

KEEP UP IN A' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

New Catalog
Poet Office Box 37000 

. Washington, D.C. 20013m M J JfS V m tvn
■i f:/ S'im

3.9% financing NOW
Cy Reed Ford Sales. Willard

t., _________ ..................... „...............




